
Data Aquisition with COSMINO

Do You Think DaTa EnTrY wiTh hanD FillED ouT  
PaPEr Forms is olD school? 

You needn’t, because with Cosmino® IntelliScan you can digitalize your docu-
ments quickly by scanning them. Archive the image of your document and trans-
fer all data for further work on to the data base in one single step - all wi-
thout time consuming typing or expensive networking in your production.  
No other method is as cost-effective as document scanning!

COSMINO AG is market leader in the electronic data entry with paper documents and has 
over 25 years of experience within the production area.

Involving the machine operator in the data entry tasks and process improvement results in 
several advantages – because only a knowledgeable worker can help to improve.

For data entry by scanning forms you use your own standard documents layouts or indivi-
dually customized documents. With our new standard layout you can begin even faster 
as you don’t need any time to design the layout. You can easily gather information about 
the order, the produced quantity, downtimes including cause and location, cycle slowdown 
and fault types for every shift. The validation of all data (plausibility check) is ensured. Thus, 
you can achieve a higher data quality than by manually typing.

Completely new: with our new form you can also collect information about parts produ-
ced and handled outside of one shift time.

We would be happy to explain all benefits for your company at one of our next  
information events on 3.July in Bad Grönenbach/Germany and on  

4.July in Singen/Germany or meeting with you personally.

Would you like more information? 
Then give us a call, write us an email or visit us in Nuremberg  

or at www.cosmino.de

We look forward to hearing from you!

Come join us at Production Systems on 5./6.June 2013 at  
Sheraton Airport Hotel & Conference Center in Frankfurt/Main.

Continuous Improvement Software
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Call
Cosmino AG 

0049 911-

46 26 76 0

COSMINO AG, Breitengraserstr. 8, 90482 Nuremberg/Germany, www.cosmino.de
Tel: 0049 911-46 26 76 0, E-mail: info@cosmino.de, HR: Nuremberg B16688

 
This newsletter is to inform present and future customers about our new software modules and our upcoming information events.

If you no longer wish to receive this newsletter, please send an email to: newsletter@cosminonews.de
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